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lege baskrt ball train, coached by
Frank I.ooinii, jr., t hainpion but lei ,
defeated the Craud Iibtiid tiiiutt
here in a Mat game by the truie of
JU to .M,

The note at the rud of the fit st
halt wa I' to ii m tutor of the lo
cats. Halt, with si baskets, and
Anderson with four, placed the best
game for the winner.

Willow .Wiirtfi'il Share of
, $.10.1,00 Itat in I'rnmmt

Fremont, Neb, March StSipecial
Telrsraiii.t Mrs. 1'lnln, s.oll.

Detectives Find Clue
in Big Liquor Robbery

ait 1'iaiici.co, ?, I'm ate
ditenivf wint on watch at a
house where tliry hoped to ar.
ret one u( the men involved in the
J.WNU liipiur robbery at the McXear
mansion in Mcnto I'-- ik last Wnlitr.
day tiiRht. Oilier hfran to aeurcli
for a cache of hiii'r in North Hrach.
a tiiurtT of San 1 .nrico occupied
chiefly by persons ot foreign funct-
ion,

1 he e developments fulloued the

6rU ' AfM f , , S
' 'pT cMr f -1

Rr Ik AMiUlrd frs,
Jt. Louis, March J. The career of

"Shrlton of lUiilmtg." the fit ChrU
tii'ii iniiitiry to l alKmcd In the
Duddhiit province of Thibet, China,
ha ended it lie preparing to
write its slowing climax.

A caldesum to the I'nited Chris,
tail Missionary ocirty here

that Dr. Albrechl l.eroy

widow of a retired Sauinleis county
fanner, wa awarded the widow's
sliara of hu S.tlUKKI route, t'hililrendiscovery ot a track and Inuring car

thought to hae been ed by some
o the nine bandits who drcended

of .Volt iiiiiinlinid ;ni altrged ante
tiupli.il ugrcetnent, whereby both for
feited all right to share in the estate
of the other.

t'lm a. March 5, A cjnij)iun by
ttii American I.fgion to obtain

fur 700,1) veterans of the
vnrl'l war, now ille and In nerd.
Ii.u Ixrn undcrtakit) ly tlic Legion.
Cut. ll.t'iturd MjiN'itlir, national
ii'timu'Hli r, announced at din
iut uivrii in ln honor by tlic
lllinnin dfimrlmcnt of the legion.

on the McNcir residence, bound
Julien Hart. Nut l'rancico ailk man

.N.tluiii.il luinr4, civic, lutc-rtu- l

ind wcliarc oreanixatinnii lave been

ufacturer who baa leaacd the house,
and nieinbers of his household, and
held an all niuht drunken revet, dur
ing which they broke open the con-
crete liquor vault of the McN'ear
family. Jn the truck and touring car
were revenue htainp and labrU. ap-

parently washed oif titiuor bottles.

I'lionocraiili Jazzes .Atilu

akl to and a urvf of
mitilitioiift in each locality will hp

Mieuon, medical ni.iniiary ot the
I)iciplf of (lirit (Christian
church) win murdered by Ihiiieic
robber I rhnury 17.

Tor 16 years Dr. Sin Itun, who wa
47, tood on the Thibetan plateau,
hi ryes on I.Iinm. the rapital city.
vhoe sate had iievcr been opened
to anyone in I hrin', name. He was
the second white tiiiiomiry to
cross the forbidding Himalayas in
the laud which is one of the few re
maining fastiicoars of the earth.

Invited to Enter City.
He won hi way by acts of heat-

ing, until at last he bohllv addrrsed
the D.ihUi I.ama, ruler ol the Budd-
hist stronghold, and after four

computed brfme March JO, which
will he known a American legion
employment day, Colonel MacNider
ammiinrrrt. .

"Properly mipiorted, this' conceit-
ed. Irtcalii'd naiional effort will re

Trut k lulu lirit k TalI !

L'xbriilne. Ma.. March 5. An :

fill in the relief of SOU) men in auto truck belonging to Avak Ata- -
IPIANO

TUNED AND Bjr
REPAIRED

All Woik Ouarsatstd
A. HOSPE CO.

1(13 Dou.l.e. Tel. Doof. 138.

,Tl d.iv," Colonel MacNider asserted. inain could not resist the strains of
a ja record and "shimmied" intorrcoidriit Harding has heen request

ed to set aside the dav by proctama' months came the invitation to enter a stone wall on t.ramtc street.
Atatuiau became excited in roundlion to obtain relief for unemployed tlic toroiuiirn city and etabiu a

etcraiu, and governors, mayors of Hospital, the invitation was in
recognition of medical servicescities, and local ,lcatcrj have been Mexico City Strike
among Thibetan soldiers and just as

ing a curve when his aon. who was
holding a phonograph in the rear of
the truck, put on a real jazzy record.
He tost control of the truck, and it
finally rested against the stone wall.

Several Involved in

Attempted Jail Break
askvd to

"Kesplendeiit dignitaries, great ad
dresses and solemn muic paid hoin The Dancing: Master he w as ahnufto enter the city, w ordSituation Is Serious came ot his death.

Details of the murder probablyac to tlie unknown soldier last No-

vember," Colonel MacNider said.
"This unknown soldier even now is

By RUBY M. AYRES.
tl'opyrlfhti lt:i.) Bf the Aoaorlatetl Freas. will not lie known tor several months

i ne pnouograpn was iiiKen to a re-

pair shop. Father and son were
shaken up.Mexico City. March 5. The se as it takes that long for a letter to

riousness of the electrical strike, reach here. 1 lie message mere'painj( your door. Your faith and
appreciation will inspire him. Give which has tied tin street car service,

Tort Madison, la., March 5. Belief
that several persons were involved
in the plot to free seven prisoners
waiting the execution of death sen-

tences at the state prison here was
expressed bv the police ' follow

NOW SHOWING

ftmeut PU rrN5CorpOrfttfO
ftitntft

beating of her heart in the dark
ncs. ly stated that the doctor had been

murdered and requested that hishim work." shut off power in various sections oi
The legion' real influence for Why had she refused? She wanted

to see him there was nothing she
the city put Mrxtro City on daughters, in school in California,cood. he said, is in the individual meager water rations, lias now be notified.ing the arrest of J. W. Davis, a guard. wanted morc-althou-gh that morncost. "The lesion," he said, "is not become apparent ami the newspapers Held for Ransom.William Ulamlcr, sentenced to ing at Paddington he had deliberate a3.4llla.af tU Bk...l..a.are demanding that the government

By RUBY M. AYRES.
(CorVtl)t. m:'.)

MVNOrSIH.
Kllianelb nii)er, a cntinlry girl, U

vliiltliiff her ity roiiNina. They taki her
In Irnll. Nile a keenly the rmitraat
beturen her doHity. home made frmk
and the innrf rlotlie the ntlier women
near. The only penwin In th gathering
ahe tnkea pity upon her In I'ut Koyaton,
nlio trie, with noma atirreM. to trarh
her to iliinris Kliinheth'a relative tell
her that lie la ditnrlng teacher; that he
I itiMrrlfMl, and that alia In not to met
him again. Klliali. lli'a uncle: with whom
aha mini,, her home, tliea. On her way
home alte meets Ko.ralon, but lie dues not

A captive for more than two Twice Daily WAELFLK Mat. Todaytake energetic steps to settle the con
in politics, but we are Roiiifj to see
that the country stays the way we
fought for it to be American." The
Irginn's program, Colonel MacNider

months of Chinese brigands, Ur,troversy before the strike spreads. rim rtnorsiincs mass mis
ly cut her,

"I am glad I refused," was her
last thought before she fell' asleep,
trving to comfort herself with the

Shclton's career has been likened to

hang August 25, and Ira l'avey, sen-

tenced to hang May U, the authori-
ties claim, arranged with Davis, who
guarded a section of "death row" in

the prison at night, to provide them

Although the striking members of
the electrical union have not been DIIDDftCtTI V Book.d lor M.rtMsIl'said, was to get relict tor disabled that of Dr. David Livingston in

MARKET Wtf.Ksoldiers, to secure adjusted compensa Central Africa half a century ago,able to brine total darkness to Mex JOE HURriO'Sthought that perhaps after all
thins would not be so bad now Held for ransom, the giving ofwith hies and saws. ico City because soldier guards have

Police said that they had received which he would not countenance. A Cosmopolitan
Productionher. Wuller Nneath pronoaea. Dolly had made overtures of friend-

ship.
But if Elizabeth had imagined

Big Wonder Showword that one of Olandcr's relatives Dr. Shclton finally was rescued by
been stationed at several auxiliary
plants, business affairs have suffered
severely during the last few days on party sent by the American Statewas planning to send Davis a packet Ct (paramountdepartment. A message from Dr,containing irom uoone, ja., in account of the uncertain situation.that the little confidence Dolly had

bestowed on her overnight was to "."'GEORGE P. ""MURPHYShelton last month stated:payment for his aid in the plot.

hut aha rejects him. Her uncle leavea
her only 100 pounds. Hie determlnea to
find aome way to earn a living, but at
the lnMlttenre of her uncle'a attorney, ahe
rrturne to her rniiNin'a home at linden.
The rousln tWI Kllzabeth ahe la In des-
perate trouble and asks for a loan. ow
go on tvllh the shirr:

(Continued from Saturday.)

Fear of disorders has caused the
"I am only 15 days journey fromMembers ot the state hoard ot con ASSISTED BY MILE. BABETTC

a4 Ihs New York Cut. INTACT.government to provide several aux'
iliary plants with machine gun detrol visited the prison today and the border. I shall proceed to Lhasa

as soon as I can organize a caravandrafted plans to rebuild several struc
for the y journey from Bantures destroyed by tire at a loss esti

tachmcnts.

Radio Outfit Installed
iie was my uncle as well as

Ludicrous Trtvtity as David Btliieo'i Cur.
rrnl Si.rre,i, "Ths Gold Olgnri" ssd

"THE DOUGH DIGGERS."
CLASS l BEAUTY CHORUS Not a

Soanels Mlltlss.

tion for those who fought in the
world war and to find employment
for the service men.

Discussing the soldiers' bonus
legislation, Colonel MacNider said:

"Those opposed to adjusted com-

pensating charge that we are putting
a price on our patriotism. This Is
untrue. We do not believe, how-

ever, that a man should be penalized
for offering his services to his
country."

Opposition, he said, came through
ignorance ol the provisions of the
proposed legislation. The cash
feature of the bonus bill was a child
o! congress and not of the legion he
assured.

"I think I can assure you that the
adjusted compensation legislation

tang."mated at $250,000. itOfficials of the missionary society THE ONLYto Lure Folks to ChurchSoldier Seeks to Return do not believe he rcachefl his coveted t3T SHOW IN TOWN

Irondale. O.. March vS. As goal.Bible Stolen 20 Years Ago
London. March 5. Twenty years

Born m Indiana, he went when 5means ot attracting young pcopie

make any difference in their rela-

tionship the following day she was
mistaken.

Dolly was just as off-han- d and
condescending as ever, 'and Eliza-

beth's heart swelled with a sense of
bitter injustice.

Neither her aunt nor cousin ap-

peared at breakfast time, and Eliza-

beth passed a lonely morning.
At lunch time, when they both

came downstairs, they barely spoke
to her, and they were both dressed

ready to go out. '

"What am I to do all this after-

noon?" Elizabeth asked, when she
saw that it was hopeless to expect
to be considered by either of them.

Mrs. Mason looked at her sharp- -

yours, Dolly said defiantly. "He
might have left me something if he
left you 100 pounds. It drives me
wild to think of all that money go-
ing to a' wretched hospital 20,000
pounds, wasn't it?"

"Yes." There was a painful si-

lence, then Elizabeth said: "Hospi-
tals do a lot of good, don't they?"

Dolly shrugged her shoulders.
"Oh, I suppose so, but they

to church, Key. William rowers,
NOTE REDUCED PRICES

GOOD Ste 50c?!?,.
LidlW Tlckiti, 130 ssd 2So Evsrt Wsst Oaj

Baby Csrrfss Gsrssa la (as Lasay.

after he stole a Bible a New Zealamd oastor of the Irondale Methodist
soldier evidently has become con- -

Episcopal church, plans installing a
srienrri stricken, and he now is try radio outfit in his ctiurcn. 3ing to return the holy book to its Rev. Mr. Towers quit a $200-- a'

BRANDEIS THEATRE

HOW SHOWING
D.U.GRlTTlTrfc

former owner. month job as an electrician in an ALSO SHOWING
The New Zealander was a trooper Athens county niaine a few yearscouldn't have wanted the money as

much as we do. You may not be ago to become pastor of a congre cfime or
gation that paid only $800 annual

in the Boer war, and while taking
part in operations in Cape Colony
he took the Bible from the farm of
W. T. Loots, at Blauwater, near

lieve it, but we're on the rocks,
mother and I; that's why she's so salary. BUSTJERKEAION

will pass congress, he said.
"It is the legion's duty." he d,

"to see that service men get
a chance to live lives
in the nation they helped to save.

"It should be our endeavor to see
it grow so big, so fine, so strong,
and stay so clean and American that
when we ask for anything, the
Deonle will have the confidence to

wild with me about quarreling with He has ordered a radio outht. iie
Neil farmer: lies rich, you know. plans to make it give concerts, news,

sermons and various reports broad
"My dear girl, are you a baby that

you expect to be amused during
every moment of the day. Go for a

He could set us both up for life if
I married him."

CUlXX th tn i VAUomriaU

Mat. Daily, 2:15 Every Night, 8:1S

. EDDIE FOY
and the

YOUNGER FOYS
In JTHE FOYFUNREVUE

BaiN" Lynn snd Wlllllia 8mylhs
Bow RodTp and Erneit Marconi

Frank Patricia
KELLAM and O'DARE

casted from Pittsburgh.
"Why don't you. then?" Eliza walk or find a book; there are plea

tv in the house."beth asked.jay, if the legion is tor it, we are
Of

rnervofX.it "If you're any good at needleworkDolly stared at her, then sighed.

Oaaf-Bleine- t, on Sunday, August
18. 1901.

The soldier has written to the

mayor of Graaf-Reine- t, asking him
to trace the owner, and expressing
his sincere regret for taking the
Bible away. In his letter the trooper
says: "I took away his Bible, and
after carrying it round the world
from place to place for over 20 years,
I have comce to the conclusion that
the owner's hands are the right
place for it."

"Why not? goodness knows! Be-
cause I'm a fool, I suppose." Tears

you might mend th, trock 1 wore
last night," Dolly said, as she pushed
back her chair and rose. "It's on my

Mme. Sturkow-Ryde- r, Pianist
With Apollo Reproducing PianoHector and His PotsVITH LILLIAN AND DOROTHY CISH

115 TWICE DAILY Q!5came into her eyes, and she winked
bed: I tore it on a nail in the car,them fiercely away. But you don Cm Prt IHCLUDN6 SUNDAY Om

Grantf"Mand High
. Cage Win Finals

Kearney, Neb., March 5. (Special

She walked out of the room withwant to hear about me, she wen

Blanche Sherwood snd Brother

FRED-LIND-
SAY

Topics ot Day Aeaop's Fables Paths Neva
Mste.. loo to SOc: soms 750 and $1.00 Sat.

aad San. Nights, ISO to 50o; some $1.25
Sat. and Sun.

on more ligntiv. you 11 lend me out waiting for a reply.
Elizabeth looked at her aunt.the money, won't you?" She paused

then added: "Look here, if you'll

NOW PLAYING

William farnum

RERJURYlet me have 50 pounds I U take you
to tea one afternoon where you can

"I wanted to buy some clothes,"
she said, with j feeling of despera-
tion. "My clothes are awful. I know
you think they are, so if you could
just spare time to come to a shop

Every Might &&s

WMalailwaBiSaMBa(aa,Ba(MaaMiaMB

Daily Matinees;

5uxday latifueThrcc Oclock

meet Pat Koyston again.
lhere was a sharp silence; the

Today'a Winner of Two Free Seata V CAT' Si-

i. Auto no. 3847. 0770' HBLAW y
NOW I1-0- 1:00 3.00

JVV " 5:00 7:00 9:00

f gQPC3
blood mounted slowly to Elizabeth's
face till she was scarlet to the roots

A dirk erltne at fecit, but blickut
when fait friend mart twtymsn'i life or frwdom to conceit Miof her hair, and her lips moved crime.

twice before she could frame any
words.7 m WEEK BEGINNING

Sunday, March 1!Then she said: "I I don't want
to meet him, thank you. First Time in OmahaDolly made an impatient gesture,

"Don't be silly! You do, I know
you do. Why have you come to

The mayor lias asccrtainea inai
Loots is now living in Natal.

Today's Attractions.
Rialto "Just Around the Corner."
Sun "What Do Men Want?"
Moon William Farnum in "Per-

jury."
Strand "Fool's Paradise."
Empress "Dangerous Toys."
Brandeis "Orphans of the Storm."
Muse "A Wise Fool."
Grand "The Son of Wallingford."
Hamilton Harry Carey in "The

Fox."

"Fcol's Paradise."
Dorothy Dalton, Mildred Harris,

Conrad Nagel and John Davidson ap-

pear under the banner of Cecil B.
De Mille for the first time in Fool's
Paradise," which opened yesterday at
the Strand theater. With a plot that
varies between the Mexican border
and Siam, unusual opportunity was
civen the director for the employ

with me.
"Nonsense!" said Mrs. Mason

sharply. "Your clothes are quite
good enough for the present. If
you take a situation as of course
you will have to you'll want only
the plainest frocks and things."

Elizabeth did not answer, but
when her aunt had gone she clenched
her hands.

"I will not stay here; I will not,"
she told herself, passionately. But
she did not know how to escape.

(Continued In The Bee Tomorrow.)

Telegraph Operator
Sole Survivor of Town

Fremont. Neb.. MarrTi ?f so

London to learn dancing if you don t
want to meet hnnr My dear, I can

On the Same Program

HAROLD
LLOYD

Bebe Daniels, Snub Pollard

"Look-Ou- t Below"

see through you; I wasn't born yes-
terday. If it's mother you're afraid
of, she won't know: I'll work it for
you, and I won t tell anyone.

Elizabeth drew her hand away. NiMs SOe to $3; Wed. Mat., SOc to $2.
Sat. Mat., 50c to $2.50. Mail Orders NowShe felt bitterly ashamed, because

NOTE In all cities played by the newshe knew that there was a tingle of

Telegram.) Grand Island High
school won the finals in class "A"
of the Western Nebraska district
basket ball tournament here last
night, defeating Ansley by the score
of 18 to 32 in a fast, hard-foug- ht

same. Berwin defeated Elm Creek
in the class "B" finals. 30 to 19. This
was the third and largest tournament
held here. Seventeen teams partici-
pated comprising 165 players and
were accompanied by a number of
rooters.

The following schools were repre-scnte-d:

Kearney Junior Tralnors. Brad', Eddy-vill-

Kearney Tralnor High. Elm Creek,
Jllller. Overton. Cairo, Berwyn and River-dal- e

In CIrss B.
Grand Island. Kearney Military acad-

emy, Kearney High school, Ravenna,
nia, Ansley and Lexington.

Nova Scotia Facing Strike
of 12,000 Coal Miners

Syndey, N. S., March 5. Possi-

bility of a strike of 12,000 Nova Sco-tia- n

coal miners loomed today when

J. B. McLachlin, secretary-treasure- r,

and two district board members of
district No. 26, United Mine Workers
of America, refused to sign ?. letter
advising the miners to accept a com-

promise wage offer made by the
Britisli Empire-Ste- el corporation.

The Nova Scotian workers will
vote on the offer March 14.

County Home Burned.
Seattle, March 5. Fire, believed

to have originated from defective

wiring, practically destroyed the
King county home south of here
Fireman and attendants carried out
sO crippled inmate's, unharmed. The
inmates. 198 in all. were driven into
a pouring rain. They are being car-

ried for at the county hospital.

Passinc Show" seata were oracticallvtruth in what Dolly had said, but old out for the engagement before first I LCecilBA'she answered steadily: performance. Seat Sale next Monday.lhank you. I don t want to meet cial.) The town of Dale, Washing-
ton county, has gone out of busihim, and I certainly am not going to

learn dancing with him. But if ness.
The only Store in the litrle liamUyou re really in trouble I can let

you have 25 pounds if you will pay closed its doors some time ago. Since
then the owners have converted the
building into a barn.

The Co.

Bar s 'i'isiy

tacked up a "For Rent" sisrn on its

ment of four-foote- d beasts, birds and

reptiles. Beautiful settings enhance
the romance of the story.

"Just Around the Corner."
A story of New York's East Side

tenement district is told in "Just
Around the Corner," which opened
vesterdav at the Rialto theater. The

elevator this week.
The sole survivor of the deceased

U 1 DeMiUeV
SST ll PRODUCTION

. ybolsTaradise
jr "'with Tha

ii A 1 1 1 "TX fJI Dorothy Dalton Pic.
IMA aTl r Ml' Mildred Harris TURE

lillsT ill im Conrad Nadel OF
11 ii". flT' Ii, Theodore Kofloff THE

1 ' Ml John Davidson, CEN- -

Ijll I ) 1 1 I IfJ J Ctganimoimtgidun

J"""aj a saai i' 111 A picture that sweeps
II 1 1 m l 1 sf J9m III from Texas to Siam,
I ll tlW n' atner into a hundreds LAsT ssa k 1 1 I rjr lavish scenes tha love and

T Jr beauty of the world.

Find Out Today So You Nights I.00 Sea,

Can Tell Your Friend. .... . M,,.n.' 5.0cl Box- -

town is the telegraph operator, who
is left alone, in the box-c- ar used for

me back. If I was rich I'd give it
to you gladly, and more besides, but
that 100 is all I have in the world.

"I said I would pay you back;
surely you can trust me "

Elizabeth answered simply. "If I
did not, I don't think I would let you
have it. I can't afford to lose it, you
see." .

Dolly gave a sigh of relief. "You
know you look quite pretty with yout
hair down," she said condescending-
ly. "Why do you screw it up so?
It looks frightful." She rose, stretch-
ed her white arms and yawned.

Hotel Fontenelle

Headquarters for
Visiting Merchants- -

a railroad station. Only the chcktheme has to do with the trials of a
of his little instrument breaks the
deep silence of the deserted village.poor family, a mother, son and

daughter, and of their ultimate tri-

umph. Margaret Seddon, Lewis Sar-

gent and Sigrid Holmquist have the

leading roles.

Woman Claims Discovery
of Radio-Lak- e in Brazil

London, March 5. Announce"What Do Men Want?"
ment of the discovery of a newThe age old story of man's unrest

is the big theme of Lois Weber's
production, "What Do Men Want?"

source of radium has been made here
by Mrs. Alexander Gross, F. R. G.
S.. who has just returned from BraX Steamships

l I matinees JfJaU..." 35c
,nc,udl'B Saturday

CTVBIM EMPRESS

Well, when can I have the money
tonight?"
Elizabeth hesitated. "If you reallj

want it," he said at last. "I've only
got 50 pounds with me; Mr. Junkers
would not let me have it all at once.
I will give you 25."

She thrust her hand beneath the
pillow and brought out a wad of

zil, where, she declares, she found a
radium mine in the interior.Arrival.

i9ffiar. iT.rh i. Adriatic. New York

A Complete
Luncheon

for
Mrs. Gross, who is the 'first Engx.w York. March 4 West Ialeta. Port

J!9. ?!LYAUDEVJLLElish or American woman to penetrate
to the interior regions where the CAPTAIN BEIT'S SEALS

land Ore.; Munrio, Gray Hartmr.
Batavla, March 1. Salelr. San Fran-

cisco.
london. March I. Steel Worker, San

Francisco.
S. ""PPy family"75c LEWIS 4 HALL 4aiarch x. iwicKennam. ROGERSFredericla, WEST

TflSITORS in for Market Week
y will find Hotel Fontenelle a

most convenient business head-

quarters. '

Here will be found seasonable

displays of merchandise and
'every utilitarian service a guest
may expect from a hotel.

Every room with bath, two restaurants,
entertainments by the Fontenelle Girls'
Sextette, and a busy man's atmosphere

these are some of the factors that ac-

count for The Fontenelle's popularity
among business people.

tl RENO SISTERS at ALLEN
A rot Pourri of Dance and Music"

Norfolk.
Hongkong--

,
coma.

Liverpool,
Francisco.

Greenock,

March S. Hawii Mara,

4. Nictheroy. San

March 4. Tusacaloos City,

which opened yesterday at the Sun
theater. The tale has to do with a
man's hunt for happiness and his
wife's unrelenting endeavors to inter-

est him in the true things of life.

"Perjury."
William Farnum, the hero of "Per-

jury" which opened yesterday at the
Moon theater, is seen first as a
strong, genial and ambitious man,
successful in his career and happy in
his marriedjife. He is seen last as
a man of 65 years, prematurely old.
with 20 years of prison life behind
him, but with a wonderful gentleness
of nature developed by his prolonged
separation from the world.

"Dangerous Toys."
A story of a love that stood the

acid test of temptation is told in

"Dangerous Toys," which opened
at the Empress theater. It

is served in both res-
taurants each week-

day from 11:30 to
2. Musical enter-
tainment in the Main
Restaurant. .

radium mine is located, tells of a
medicinal lake which is radio active.

Mrs. Gross has been in consulta-
tion with Mme. Curie in Paris rela-
tive, to the discoveries made in her
expedition.

Bootlegger Allowed to
' Take Cat to Jail With Him

Portland, Me., March S. William
D. English was sentenced to the
county jail for two months on a

Starting Today

Dangerous
ft

loys
Luxury, pretty clothes,
were the breath of life
to her. It was a crav-

ing she could not resist,
and It led her to do a
strange thing.

notes. Dolly stared.
"Heavens! Do you carry it about

with you?" she asked.
"I thought it safest," Elizabeth ex-

plained.
She counted half the notes into

her cousin's hand, and Dolly tucked
them away into the low bodice of
her white and silver frock.

"Youre a dear," she said: "and
I'll pay you back the very minute
I can, you may be sure, and you
won't tell mother, will you?"

"No."
"Good night, then."
"Good night."
But after Dolly had gone Eliza-

beth could not sleep; she lay, star-
ing jnto - the darkness, haunted by
her cousin's offer.

"I'll take you to tea where you
will meet Pat Royston again."

And she had refused!
She could almost hear the heavy

charge of violating the liquor laws.
His request to have his pet cat ac-

company him to jail was granted by
Judge Sanborn.

Lectures by Noted Theosophijt
Euirene W. Munson of Angeles.

Cal., National Lecturer for Theosophi.cal Society, will eive three lectures in
Theosophical Hall, 21S Leflang Build-in- e.

lth and Capitol Ave. (Old ic

Temple), March S, 6 and 7, at8:15 p. m.

Sunday Evening, March 5,
""HOW MANY. LIVES HAVE YOU

LIVED r --
A StereopUcon Lecture on "Reincarna- -

tion."
Monday Eve, March 6th, "The Seal'

Business Career."
Tuesday Eve, March 7th, "Practical

Tbeosophy."
Lectures are Free The Public Invited.

Seattle.
Boston. March 4. Edgar F. Lucken.

back, Soattle.
St. John, N. B., March 4. Krosenot,

Saa Pedro.
Iepartur.New Tork. Mcrch 4. Pannonia. Liver-

pool; Rio Janeiro.
Portland, Me.. March 4. Canada, Liver-

pool, via Halifax.
Cebn. Feb. 2s. Slmaloer, gen Francisco.
Hongkong, March . West Keals,

Portland. Ore.
Calcutta, March 1. Wolverine. State

San Francisco.
Cristobal. March I Jacob Luckan-bar- h.

SMttlet.
New Tork, March 4. Cambral, Ant-

werp; La Lorraina, Havre; Celtic, Liver-

pool.
Hamburg. March S. Haverford. New

Tork.
San Francisco. March 4 Hoosier State.

Hongkong; Chiapas, Mexico, Sallna Crus.

Hotel PoNteNelleLtells of a wife who becomes a fash
South Side Brevitiesion model so she can wear the ex-

pensive clothes her husband cannot
afford to buy for her. William Des-

mond and Margaret Clayton have the
leading roles.

350 Rooms 350 Baths $3 to $5 a Day
Pleasure club will not give their dance

this evening or during lent.
ORIKNT COAL? CKRTA1NLY.

SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO- -

k picture set in scenes that glow
with beauty and luxury.

if


